Introduction :
Sports rhythm varies during the day for different types form of life according to the time and the time associated with the cases is the amount and size of the period in which lives with Mohammed Abdul Ghani Othman (1994) This reflects the rhythm contrasting individual status marked each player from the other in terms of the timing of the implementation of the training modules "Work" and the sleeping time"rest" as the stand on the calculations and measurements of of those different bio-rhythms, as well as the performance levels during this rhythmic variations can achieve success in this training field, Alsayed Abdel Maksoud (1994). Therefore, the optimal sequence between work and rest, taking into account the organization of bio-rhythm is one of the most important conditions for the success of individual training process Youssef Dahab Aly (1993). The fact that individual training operations successfully show the relationship between the timing and intensity of training on the one hand and individual characteristics of the pattern's bio on the other hand, Youssef Dahab, Mohammed Jaber Breaka, Ahmed Mahmoud Ibrahim (1993). Therefore, planning to train individually ideal, and this is taking into account the body's efficiency in terms of the study of work and rest, according to the course of rhythm of bio daily but helps keep the level of an example of efficiency in athletic performance and provides an occasion to work the body and its recovery . Fadhil Sultan Sherida Al Khaldi (1990) . In other words, the coach and the planned sports when directing individual training loads to determine the pattern of of biorhythm of the player and then -after the legalization of appropriate training loads -distributing individual training modules according to this pattern. Which takes into account when planning these modules track physical characteristic of the player that performs high content load during the times when the rhythm of bio be high ; As for low-load content are applied during the times when the of biorhythm is low Ahmed Mahmoud Mohamed Ibrahim (1995) . Bio-rhythm studies -have indicated that-under discussion -the importance of identifying characteristic style of player Howayda Aly Saadani, Ghada Mohamed Abdel-Hamid (2001) . What can classify players into homogeneous groups according to performance requirements and provides the best conditions for absorbed and helps Achievement efficiently Osama Salah Fouad (2005) .
‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ ‫ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ *Address correspondence to this author at the 8 Elzohour Street, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt mohamedlotfy62@totaltendon.com : mail -E ; 086234008 -002 : Fax ; 01006077620 -002 : l Te It is then possible to achieve the best performance levels Saleh Mohammad Saleh, Amr Mohamed Ibrahim Ahmed (2004) it is in this regard did not ignore the need for training programs based on the types of planning these vital patterns Hala Attiya Mohamed Attia (2003) which showed that the sports training operations successfully accomplish it depends primarily on the individual characteristics of the bio-rhythm pattern characteristic of the player, so it recommended within the recommendations into account the timing of the training performance with the rhythm vital when planning for loads such training programs as well as patterns coincided statement for timely measure through the stages of rhythm guarantee to avoid sports injuries and then the possibility of achieving the greatest benefit to bring the provisions player underlying Mervat Mohamed Rashad, Jehan Yosry Ayoub (2001) The results of theoretical readings of these studies, as well as the significance derived from the results that the rhythm of the sleep-wake is the main rhythm which represents the key to all the rhythms and different body organs . And that the best cases show the human body in optimal timing, which indicates that :-Ho,c.s, Lin; K.c,Chen; K.c,Chiu; P.k and Chen, H.j ( 2015 ) , Ibrahim, F.S ( 2015 ) , Mohamed Mohamed Mustafa Abdel Razek (2016) , Saad El-Sherbini Sherbini ( ) With effective influence on the track of the performance of defense and offensive at the same time for the team, which form the boundary between victory and defeat, which are frequently used in competitive matches with him requires a suitable physical performance in conformity with this technical performance, which requires an individual with a distinctive training, So we can say that this research is adding theory to shed light on the importance of using Bio-rhythm pattern for individual training during the positive phase of the volleyball player It is also important in terms of drawing the attention of coaches volleyball towards increasing individual training doses So as to reach the best level of blocking skill in the competition day And timing through select the best time according to the stages of the course of the rhythm of the physical curve Scientific importance * Optimized planning of individual training in line with the physical curve * harmonize the time periods to show characteristic levels of physical performance " Vertical jump of stability and movement" And to achieve more effective blocking skill
Aim of the research:
The direction of research to draw a graph representing individual training of blocking skill According to synchronize the rhythm of the course of the curve physically volleyball players; This requires the following sub-goals :-*guidance the individual training modules on physical preparation According the days which represent stages of Bio-rhythm "top *identify the effectiveness of individual training to blocking perform in volleyball Based on the values of physical curve for the players Hypotheses :
It has been formulated in the form of questions as follows:--1-What are the days represents the top of the curve and physical characteristic of volleyball players?
-2-What is the effectiveness of individual training in a blocking skill in volleyball based on the physical characteristic curve for the players?
Research terms and concepts:
Bio-Rhythm:
Vitality regularly changes with long and short rang increases , or decreases during physical, mental and emotional activities for the organism Tirn M. Morgan. W ( 1995) Positive phase :
The period in which heading the internal Bio-rhythm cycle height and reach to the top , Which increases strength and endurance and the ability to produce energy, as well as self-confidence Leading to high levels of the individual's ability to achieve positive results
Saleh Mohammad Saleh, Amr Mohamed Ibrahim Ahmed (2004) .

Individual Training
Technical and physical requirements according to a specific prompt based on the capabilities and advantages of the player applied for either self-leveling or Specialist classification or collective performance (personal Definition)
course of the Physical curve :
Graphical line reflects the days ascent "higher value" and the days decent "minimum value" of the values of physical level, depending on the player's birthday (personal Definition)
Blocking on Volleyball :
the movement of Players who close to the grid line in front of the playground by intercepting the ball from the opponent's reach to the top of the upper edge of the net.
Mohamed Lotfy Alsayed Hassanein (2011)
Method
Participants :
The research sample (28) players from among the volleyball players Beni Suef Sports Club registered the Egyptian Federation for the sports season 2014/2015 m ranged in age from 18-22 years
Distribution of sample members:-
The researchers ascertain the extent equal distribution of personnel control and experimental groups in light of the variables under discussion, ( Table 4 ) Torsion coefficients of a sample under discussion in the variables under discussion between (-3, +3) indicating that they are located within the equinoctial curve and thus the sample is evenly distributed
Equality of the two sets of search:-
The researchers finding of equivalence between the control and experimental groups in light of the variables, and Table 5 shows that T) Value at a dgree of (26) and the level of significance (0.05) = 2.06 ) Seen from the table (5) There is statistically significant differences between the two sets of research in experimental and control all the variables under discussion, suggesting equality in those variables
Measures :
Tools:
rubber ropes -The number of approved volleyballs legally -legal playground -boxes and jump ropes -cones
Research Tests :
Players rhythm biorhythm program * *"Oostberg" scale translated to Arabic and measured on the Arabic-speaking environments muscle power "high jump " extension (1) * * blocking in volleyball extension (2)
The scientific transactions of the vertical jump test of fortitude: A) Validity :
To calculate the researchers undertook to find honesty sincerity Terminal comparison sample (12) twelve players from the search community and outside of original research sample grades are arranged in ascending order and identified the top and lowest quarter where each stood at three (3) players, was an indication of the differences between using the Mann Whitney the barometric scale (3) illustrates this The existence of differences between the lower and upper quarter in vertical jump test of consistency and for the upper quarter , indicating the ability of the test to distinguish between the different groups.
B) Reliability :
To calculate the stability test the researchers used a method test application and reapply it on the sample (12) twelve players from outside the search sample and have the same specifications of the original sample and interval duration of three (3) days between the first and second applications table (7) shows correlation coefficients between two applications. ( Value of (r) at the tabular level (0.05) = 0.576 It is clear from the table (7):
Coefficient of correlation between the two applications I and II in the vertical jump test of fortitude (0.95) and is statistically significant correlation indicating stability test.
The scientific transactions of the test batting offensive repulsed: A) Validity :
To calculate the researchers undertook to find honesty sincerity Terminal comparison sample (12) twelve players from the search community and outside of original research sample grades are arranged in ascending order and identified the top and lowest quarter where each stood at three (3) players, was an indication of the differences between using the Mann Whitney the barometric scale (5) shows the result The existence of differences between the lower and upper quarter test repel smash beating higher quarter signaling capacity tests to distinguish between the different groups.
B) Reliability :
To calculate the stability test the researchers used a method test application and reapply it on the sample (12) twelve players from outside the search sample and have the same specifications of the original sample and interval duration of three (3) days between the first and second applications table (9) shows correlation coefficients between the two applications. 
results
The data was prepared and tabulated and analyzed statistically and extract the results as follows: (14): The existence of differences between Mean degrees for post& pre under consideration for experimental group in the vertical jump ,smash beating towards the post, transaction values also showed ETA having a noticeable impact for the proposed programme to improve vertical jump and beating for the exp., group. T) Value at a degree of (26) and the level of significance (0.05) = 2.06 ) It is clear from table (15) The existence of differences between the mean degrees of the post measures for 2 groups, the control and exp., in the vertical jump ,smash beating towards the experimental group, indicating a positive programme proposed to improve vertical jump and beating toward the exp., group. 
Discuss
Because the rhythm of the sleep-wake tempo, which is the main key to represent all the different rhythms of the body and organs Where individuals different among themselves for the daily Bio-tempo Some of them are more active during daylight hours from the night and some were contrary , So the pattern characteristics of consensus and agreement with the time period has reflected positively on the level of performance" physical -Technical" Tables (13,  14 , 15, 16) and this is referred to Khaled Abdel Fattah Ismail Batawi (2002) , Where there is a direct correlation between the tempo-Bio-physical and performance of vertical jump . This is due to the secretion of hormones in the body, which increases during the positive phase until it reaches the highest level at the top of the physical session This improvement is due to the hormone thyroxine Assistant on fat metabolism and the speed of oxygen consumption and increased pulse rate and blood circulation. Ibrahim Elsakkar et al. (1998) Not only this but the excitation sympathetic nervous system caused by physical training When it is at its best accompanied by an increase in the secretion of the hormone adrenaline, which increases the, which then leads to a redistribution of blood Which at least focus on the internal organs and increases in skeletal muscle as well as release of glycogen located in the liver . Which increases the amount of blood sugar and promote extra power to supply skeletal muscle, Pinel. J. P. (2003) , This is what has been achieved in terms of improving the muscle power of the effective influence to rise to the highest level of distance Which reflected positively on the blocking skill in volleyball. The amendment to the synchronization time training with bio distinctive style of players has led to harmony and adaptability and compatibility with training timings That rationing loads of physical training in terms of compatibility between the internal and external factors These results are normal as these players are subject to a fixed program in their daily lives And are subject to timings fixed for sleep and alertness, food and rest , And this would close them and reflected on their performance "physically -technically "Rhythm does not happen only on the activity of bio-domestic operations, but it is influenced by external factors Since one does not live in constant weather conditions and lives in an everchanging external environment. Ali Fahmy El pick (1990) . As the shape of the waves of the training loads directed one of the most important controls where Changes in the amount and form of load during training sessions . Therefore, you should consider the rhythm of external factors, during which time the training performs dose, In order to bring about an ideal relationship between the rhythm of the training process and the content of the planned changes on the other hand This is in line with Kootrais. Y (1995) to emphasize the synchronization between training and vital rhythms periods and its association with the waves highs and lows that in the bio-rhythm and the rhythm of sleep and alertness, fatigue and rest . This is in line with what was said Mohammed Abdul Ghani Othman, citing Russia's "Percob" and confirmed by the German "Hatndz" 1994 . That the ability to reach optimum performance, and achieve a better level of numeric achievements are through the nearest and most suitable timings for similar periods of real training , The figure is expected to champion sports model optimized at the time of the competition but it is a product of the bring all the capabilities of a player in top form Abul Ela Ahmed Abdel Fattah, Mohammad Sobhy Hassanein (1997) . This is done by researchers from the training plan in line with the characteristics and potential of the players in the state of rest and during effort .
Conclusions and Applications
Through research and investigation results and objectives researchers concluded the following : 1-Individual training content according to the bio-rhythm draws led to improvement in blocking performance in volleyball.
. 2-Synchronization agree to implement individual training with the rhythm of the player bio according to the values of the curve of physical highest value course ,increases the rate of muscle power and then jump up 3-the best form of individual training for blocking in volleyball but was adopted to synchronize the rhythm of the value of top physical curve . 4-The positive influence of the high jump distance was the integration of the highest physical curve.
Recommendations :
Within the limits of the procedures used and the results reached by the two researchers recommend the following : 1-Attention to Select the bio-rhythm -player mode In the selection of homogenous groups "physically -technically" when training for volleyball players 2-taking into account the temporal distribution optimal doses for individual training in accordance with the value of the highest physical curve . 3-The need to consider synchronization of distinctive bio-rhythm player mode With the timing of the implementation of the training content to ensure improved blocking performance in volleyball . 4-taking into account the rationing training loads according to the phases of the rhythm And the value of the highest physical curve to coincide with the degrees of these training loads . 5-study and understand the bio-rhythm with its curves "emotional -mental" and its direction values "highest Value -critical value -the minimum value" in other research 6-synchronization timing for training of other technical skills in volleyball Using the critical value of the physical rhythmic curve. 
